
' -
l. Initial Sale (CL T to first homebuyer) 

$200,000 
Estimated Market Value of Property (land and Improvement)-Determined by 
aooraisal 

($40,000) Less HOME DevelOPlll~t Subsidy 
($30,000) Less value ofland based on appraisal 
$130,000 Sales Price To Current Home Owner 

. 

2. Subseq~eut Sales (homebuy.~r to homebuyer) 

$310,000 Estimated Market Value of Property 1 (Improvement & Land) based on appraisal 
($49,200) Less Value of Land based on appraisal 
($40,000) Less HOME Development Subsidy . 

. 
*$220,800 Equals Estimated Market Value of Unit 

Home Owner's Estimated Costs at Oosing 

$94,355 Primary Mortgage pay-off 
$10,000 Home Owner Closing Costs at time of s.ubs.equent s.ale 

*$104,355 TotaJ Due at Closin2 

. 
Return on Investment Calculation 

$116,445 Net Proceeds ($220,800 - $104,355= SI 16,445 
·From Net Proceeds, deduct the followin2 

CPI equal to 1.5% (x) the number of years the Home Owner owned the 
$19,500 Improvement (x) the Home Owner's purchase price (1 .5% (x) I 0 years (x) 

$130,000 purchase price)= $19,500 
$35,645 Home Owner' s EQuitv (mortJ:?;agc paid down after 10 years) 

$10,000 
50% of Capital Improvements completed within 5 years of resale when the 
improvement item is greater than $3,000= $20,000 (x) 50%= $10,000 

$10,000 Home Owner's Closing Costs (from above) 
Equals the Fair Return on Investment if Available From Net Proceeds (this 

$75,145 
amount can never exceed the amount of Net Proceeds) 

Maximum Resale Price to Next Homebuyer 

$179,500 An amount no greater than $104,355 + $75,145. 
•. 

lu thcx eramale l!'lreu tire Home 01rner decided to sell their lmproi•ement the estimated market value o_f their /mprovemem was $210,HOO. 
Because of this estimated market mlue, the Home Ow11er was able to repay all liem and closing costs. and receive a ji1// return 011 their 
invesm1e11t. Tlris may 11ot happen i11 a decli11i11g or depressed ho11si11g market. Regardless. the subsequent sales price of the unit is ~ 
capped at the fo llowing: The (I) Home Owner's Costs at Closing. plus (2) the Fair Retum 011 Investment amount !!! the Net Proceeds amount, 
whic/1e1•er is less. Tlris is tire trade-off for 11ot lrai•ing to purchase the land under tire 1mi1 and receiving the benefit a reduced sales price equal 

- to the HOME development subsidy. 
1 

Assumes a 5%. fixed-rate, 30-year mortgage2 CPI calculated based on annualized averages and a flat rate 
for this example. htrps:/lwww.calculator.net/inflation-calculator.html 

' The Estimated Market Value (EMV) ofa unit is used to calculate the Home Owner's Return on /11 ve.rtmet11 ar the time ofsa/e. It is NOT used 
to set or determine the sale price. /11 this example, the market value was high enough it will allow Home Ow11er to recoup 100% of their 
i11vesm1e11t, but this ir not always the case. /11 some markeLr, the EMVofthe unit will be so low it will not be adequate funds available from the 
Net Proceeds for the llome Owner to recoup all, any, or some of their investment. 
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